
“For People Who Know Pizza” TM

Appetizers

           ITALIAN CHEESE BREAD   4.99
a thick & chewy bread brushed with garlic butter,
covered in mozzarella & baked ‘til golden brown.
served with original broadway sauce.
family order   9.49
GARLIC PESTO BRUSCHETTA  8.99
a delicious blend of ripened tomatoes, garlic,
pesto, parmesan cheese & herbs on garlic crostini.
ONION RINGS   7.99
thick cut & battered then fried to a golden brown.
SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP   8.99
served hot with garlic pesto crostini. 
CURDTOWNTM CURDS  8.49
deep fried wisconsin cheese curds served with
ranch or original broadway sauce.
CRISPY POLLOCK FILLETS  8.69
deep fried to a golden brown. served with
tartar sauce.

CHIPOTLE NACHOS   8.99
crispy corn tortilla chips topped with
jalapeños, black olives, tomatoes &
onion smothered with a blend of
melted cheeses & a chipotle cheese
sauce. served with salsa & sour cream.
add grilled chicken, steak 
or taco beef.   2.00
CHICKEN TENDERS   8.99
premium chicken tenderloins breaded
& served with your choice of sauce.
TUSCAN MEATBALL DIP   8.99
homemade meatballs topped with
garlic pesto bruschetta tomatoes,
mozzarella & parmesan cheeses then
baked ‘til golden brown. served with
garlic pesto crostini.
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Salads served with garlic toast.

CAESAR SALAD   8.49
crisp romaine lettuce tossed with parmesan
cheese, croutons, seasoned tomatoes & 
caesar dressing.
add grilled chicken, crispy chicken tenders
or steak.   2.00
ITALIAN CHOPPED SALAD   10.99
crisp romaine lettuce tossed with italian herb
dressing, ham, salami, pepperoni, bacon,
tomatoes, onion, black olives, cucumber
& garlic parmesan croutons. topped with a 
sprinkle of cheddar & parmesan cheeses. 

CINNAMON STICKS     4.99
baked to crispy perfection on the outside,
warm & chewy on the inside. sprinkled with
cinnamon & sugar. served with sweet icing. 

      DEEP DISH 
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE   

 6.49
a HUGE freshly baked chocolate chip
cookie topped with vanilla ice cream,
whipped cream, a drizzle of chocolate

syrup & finished with a cherry. 
great for sharing!

Dessert

Beverages

         GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD 10.99
an array of fresh greens & vegetables
topped with avocado & choice of grilled
chicken breast or crispy chicken tenders.
BROADWAY DINNER SALAD  3.99
a beautiful salad mixture of crisp garden
greens topped with red onion, tomatoes
cucumber & garlic parmesan croutons.
add cheddar cheese & bacon.   .50 
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OLD FASHIONED MALT     3.99
choose from vanilla, chocolate, strawberry
or butterscotch.

choose any 3 combo-sized appetizers

boneless wings
baked skinny wings
wings (breaded or savory)
sweet potato waffle fries
italian cheese bread (4)
garlic pesto bruschetta (4)

curdtownTM curds
chicken tenders
french fries
onion rings
tator tots

 BROADWAY TRIOS
14.99

served with choice of sauces.

BROADWAY POUTINE  9.99
crispy tots & cheese curds smothered

with a smokey cheese gravy & then
topped with jalapeño bacon, seasoned

tomatoes & cheddar cheese.

BAJA FISH TACOS   9.49
crispy fried fish with a

vinaigrette-tossed mixture of
lettuce, black olives, onion,

seasoned tomatoes & avocado in
a flour tortilla with cheddar

cheese & tangy chipotle ranch.
make it steak.   2.00

boneless wings:
breaded

baked skinny

SAUCES:
wing ghost chili  

buffalo
sweet & sour

plum
just plain

jamaican jerk
sweet sriracha
thai chili glaze

cajun dry rub
bbq

chipotle bbq

snack     5.99
medium   10.99
large    14.99

traditional wings:
breaded
savory

NEW

savory & boneless wings are tossed in choice of sauce. breaded
wings come with sauce served on the side. served with celery 
sticks  & your choice of ranch, chipotle ranch or bleu cheese.  

five wings with your choice of sauce,
four pieces of our italian cheese

bread & golden brown onion rings
all served with original broadway
sauce & your choice of ranch or

bleu cheese dressing. WINGS

THE ORIGINAL
APPETIZER SAMPLER

ZESTY GREEK SALAD   10.99
crisp garden greens with sun-dried

tomatoes, artichoke hearts, cucumber &
a blend of seasoned greek olives topped

with parmesan cheese, red onion & italian 
herb vinaigrette dressing.

add grilled chicken or crispy 
chicken tenders.   2.00

salad dressings: 
bleu cheese, classic caesar, french, ranch, 

chipotle ranch, pesto ranch, sriracha cream,
fat free ranch, fat free french, raspberry

vinaigrette & italian herb vinaigrette

TACO SALAD   10.49 
tossed greens topped with taco beef, 
cheddar cheese, seasoned tomatoes, black
olives, onion & avocado on a bed of crispy
tortilla chips. served with salsa.
substitute grilled chicken or steak.   2.00
(not served with garlic toast)
CHICKEN CRANBERRY SALAD   10.99
tossed garden greens with gorgonzola
crumbles, dried cranberries & diced chicken
drizzled with raspberry vinaigrette &
sprinkled with walnuts.

TRADITIONAL SPINACH SALAD  9.99
fresh spinach topped with egg, applewood
bacon, red onion, dried cranberries, diced
chicken & raspberry vinaigrette dressing.

VANILLA
RASPBERRY

BUNDT CAKE    5.99
decadent yellow sponge

cake filled with raspberry
vanilla creme & topped

with strawberries &
 sweet icing.

BAKED!

traditional wings

skinny
wings



Burgers 

CHIPOTLE BLACK BEAN
BURGER   11.99
smokey black bean burger with
pepperjack cheese, avocado, black 
olives & jalapeños topped with a 
creamy ranch dressing.
GHOST CHILI BURGER        11.99
fiery ghost chili sauce on top of patty
of choice with crisp bacon, creamy
gorgonzola cheese, avocado & a cool
ranch dressing.
BRUSCHETTA BURGER   10.99
patty of choice topped with melted
mozzarella  &  fresh garlic pesto
bruschetta tomatoes.

choice of white or wheat bun. select your patty,
cheese & extras...

BUILD YOUR OWN! 11.49

Pasta
BAKED PENNE & MEATBALLS     10.99
penne pasta with our original broadway sauce
& two homemade meatballs covered with
mozzarella & baked ‘til golden brown.
FETTUCCINE ALFREDO     9.99
fettuccine noodles tossed with our garlic alfredo
sauce. 
add sweet italian sausage or grilled chicken.   2.00
SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS     9.99
spaghetti noodles topped with original broadway
sauce & two homemade meatballs.   

served with garlic toast & a broadway dinner salad.

MEDITERRANEAN SPAGHETTI     9.99
spaghetti noodles topped with a blend of seasoned
greek olives, sun-dried tomatoes, artichoke hearts
& garlic pesto bruschetta tomatoes. lightly tossed
with extra virgin olive oil & parmesan cheese.
add sweet italian sausage or grilled chicken.   2.00

STEAK STROGANOFF     12.99
fettuccine noodles, seasoned steak & onion tossed
in a peppery mushroom sauce. topped with
seasoned tomatoes.

    BAKED LASAGNA   11.49
an italian classic... fine pasta layered
with a blend of four cheeses, herbs,

sausage, ground beef & original
broadway sauce.

Pizza
Original Thin Crust New York Style Crust

Broadway Style Deep Dish Crust

BUILD YOUR OWN MASTERPIECE
start with our fresh-ground, low fat mozzarella, select a sauce & 

add any delicious extra...

FAVORITE COMBINATIONS

each topping
solo  1.35

small   1.90  
medium 2.10   

large 2.40

since 1953, broadway pizza® fans keep coming back to enjoy the delicious crust & sauces
created from our own secret recipes & ingredients. the unmistakable difference in 

taste & quality is obvious to any true pizza lover! voted “twin cities’ best”! john spallacci
 started making his own special italian sausage back when the broadway pizza® 

tradition began in 1953. we still make it the same today! we start with the finest cuts
 of meat, trimmed extra lean. we grind it fresh, then carefully season to perfection. 

we admit being a little obsessive about our sausage, but when you compare ours to
the stuff the other guys serve, we’re sure you’ll appreciate our efforts!

VEGGIE WORKS
lots of low fat mozzarella plus
tomatoes, mushrooms,
onion, green pepper, black
& green olives.
ISLAND
premium canadian bacon,
herb-seasoned chicken & 
pineapple.

PEPPERONI PACKED
smothered in pepperoni plus
extra cheese.

CHICKEN CLUB
our herb-seasoned chicken, 
bacon, tomatoes, romano, 
parmesan & mozzarella on
our garlic alfredo sauce.

TACO
spicy taco beef, onion & black
olives topped with mozzarella
& cheddar cheeses, tomatoes &
lettuce. served with a side of
salsa & sour cream.

EDDIE’S EXTRA SPECIAL
a favorite twist to our classic!
a touch of shrimp plus cheese,
sausage, pepperoni, onion,
mushrooms & green pepper. 

              CLASSIC DELUXE
our #1 seller! a classic
combination of cheese,
sausage, pepperoni, onion
mushrooms & green pepper.

             MEAT AT 
              BROADWAY
our famous homemade sausage,
crisp bacon, ham & pepperoni.

              PORK ‘N KRAUT
premium canadian bacon,
crisp bacon, sauerkraut &
onion topped with mozzarella
& a touch of cheddar.

              UNIQUE WHITE
absolutely delicious! our
special herb-seasoned 
chicken, romano, parmesan
& mozzarella cheeses, roma
tomatoes & onion on our
garlic alfredo sauce.

It’s What We’re Famous For!

PRIMO
sausage, pepperoni & onion 
with extra cheese.

BUFFALO CHICKEN
a spicy blend of pizza & hot 
sauce topped with seasoned
chicken, onion, mozzarella
& a touch of cheddar.
served with ranch dressing.

PERFECT  PIZZA
build your own. your choice
of up to 5 ingredients.
  dazzle us with your 
           creativity! BBQ CHICKEN

a tangy blend of pizza & bbq
sauce topped with tender
chunks of bbq chicken, onion,
mozzarella & a touch of cheddar.

sauces
original red
garlic alfredo
pesto

bbq
creamy pesto
creamy red

choose 1
patty
angus beef
turkey
grilled chicken
chipotle black bean
crispy pollock fillets
sweet italian sausage

choose 1
sauce  
buffalo
bbq
chipotle ranch
ghost chili
jamaican jerk
sweet sriracha
thai chili glaze
pesto 

choose 1
cheese 
american
cheddar
pepperjack
mozzarella
chipotle cheese
gorgonzola

meat toppings  1.50/ea
bacon
jalapeño bacon
canadian bacon
pepperoni

choose 2
toppings   
tomatoes
red onion
bruschetta
      tomatoes
black olives
green olives
jalapeños
roasted peppers
      & onion
fresh spinach
mushrooms
pepper rings
pineapple
avocado

artichoke hearts
black olives
broccoli
cheddar cheese
extra mozzarella
fresh mushrooms
fresh spinach
garlic
green olives
green peppers
jalapeños

sausage
pepperoni
canadian bacon
ground beef
chicken
bacon
jalapeño bacon
salami
taco beef
smoked ham

onion
pepper rings
pineapple
roasted peppers
     & onion
sauerkraut
seasoned 
      tomatoes
sun-dried
     tomatoes

served with fries or tator tots, lettuce & a pickle. choice of white or wheat bun seasoned
with our tangy sandwich spread. any sandwich can be made with an angus beef
burger, turkey burger, chipotle black bean burger or grilled chicken breast. 

substitute soup, salad, onion rings or sweet potato waffle fries.   1.49

Hoagies choice of white or wheat hoagie bun. served with fries or tator tots & a pickle. 
substitute soup, salad, onion rings or sweet potato waffle fries.  1.49

MEATBALL HOAGIE
9.99
homemade meatballs, 
original broadway sauce & 
lots of melted mozzarella.

 

CHICKEN CAESAR
WRAP  9.99

 bacon, tomatoes & lettuce
tossed in caesar dressing,
mozzarella, provolone & 
parmesan cheeses. choice

of grilled chicken or 
crispy chicken tenders.
substitute steak.  2.00

ITALIAN HOAGIE     9.99
salami, ham & pepperoni topped with tomatoes,
lettuce, onion, special sauce & melted mozzarella.
      
     

SONORA CHICKEN WRAP   9.99
smokey chipotle chicken, jalapeño
bacon, onion, tomatoes, cheddar 
cheese & lettuce topped with chipotle
ranch dressing.

TACO WRAP     9.99
taco beef, roasted peppers & onion,
ranch dressing, tomatoes, black
olives & lettuce with mozzarella,
provolone & cheddar cheeses. salsa
& sour cream served on the side.

HOT TURKEY HOAGIE   9.99
oven roasted turkey breast with
tomatoes, lettuce, onion, special
sauce & melted mozzarella.
add bacon.   1.50

FRESH VEGGIE WRAP   9.49
avocado, red onion, olives, sun-dried
tomatoes, spinach, cucumber &
cheddar cheese with a creamy pesto
ranch dressing.

Wraps choice of spinach or tomato basil tortilla. served with fries or tator tots
& a pickle. 
substitute soup, salad, onion rings or sweet potato waffle fries.  1.49

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP    9.99
tomatoes, lettuce, onion, mozzarella, provolone &
cheddar cheeses mixed with bleu cheese dressing.
choice of grilled chicken or crispy chicken tenders
tossed in buffalo sauce.

BROADWAY BACON   
CHEESEBURGER     11.49
angus beef burger topped with
crisp bacon & choice of cheese.

our famous broadway sausage
topped with melted pepperjack

cheese, roasted peppers & onion.
finished with original broadway

sauce. banana pepper rings
served on the side. 

            BROADWAY ORIGINAL 
            SAUSAGE HOAGIE  11.49

CHICKEN TORTELLINI      12.49
the chef’s signature pasta dish! ricotta & parmesan filled tri-colored
pasta with tender chunks of grilled chicken & vegetables tossed in
our garlic alfredo sauce.

Original Thin, Whole Wheat Thin
or New York Style

solo 9”     medium 13”    large 15” 
6.99              11.29            12.99  

Original Thin, Whole Wheat Thin
or New York Style

solo 9”     medium 13”     large 15” 
 9.99             17.99              20.99  

Broadway Style
Deep Dish

small 10”     medium 12”     large 14”   
11.19               13.29              14.99  

Broadway Style
Deep Dish

small 10”     medium 12”     large 14”   
16.99              19.99              22.99  

additional toppings

each premium 
topping

solo  1.85
small   2.40  

medium 2.50   
large 3.20

premium toppings
shrimp
beef steak
gorgonzola cheese
ricotta cheese
avocado
mediterranean olive
      blend

meat toppings

HAWAIIAN SIZZLER
premium canadian bacon,
pineapple, jalapeño bacon,
mozzarella & cheddar cheeses.
tropical heat at it’s best!


